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Far far away, behind the word mountains, 
far from the countries Vokalia and 

Consonantia, there live the blind texts. 
Separated they live in Bookmarksgrove right 

at the coast of the Semantics, a large 
language ocean.

S c h o o l  &  C l u b  t o u r s  t o  
t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m

Cricket, Football, Hockey, Netball, 
Lacrosse, Racquets, Rugby and more

Going Further



Sporta Tours have a reputation for first class sports tours across the 
world.  

Based in the south-east of England, near London, we’ve built up an 
extensive network of schools, academies, clubs and professional teams 
since we established in 2006. Our trusted approach has led us to work 
with many high profile clients, including the England Cricket team. 

Having provided overseas tours for many of the UK’s top schools and 
clubs, our contacts book is second to none. Many of our UK clients 
regularly ask if we are bringing overseas teams to the country, and 
express their interest in hosting teams during their tours. As a result, we 
feel it’s high time we started welcoming more teams to the UK. 

We invite you to explore our packages in this brochure and hope to hear 
from you soon. 

Best regards, 

Roger, Matthew & David 
Directors of Sporta Tours  

Welcome
Going Further



Benefit of our experience with professional teams

We take schools, clubs and professional teams across the world for training, development, competition and cultural exploration, and invite you to partner 
with us for an unrivalled sports tour experience here in the UK. Established in 2006, we specialised in cricket initially for which we are now widely regarded 
as the market-leading specialist. Today, our tailored itineraries span multiple sports and we enjoy enduring relationships with numerous overseas teams and 

clubs alongside our UK clients. We are proud to count England Cricket and MCC among our clients, along with some of the country’s top independent 
schools - many of whom are keen to host overseas teams on their home grounds. 

About Us

Completely tailored tours to your specific requirements

Going Further

Personally hosted by our team Unrivalled contacts in the UK



A founder of Sporta, Roger leads our 
sales team and ensures there is a 

Director’s involvement in every tour, 
from start to finish.

Roger 
Director

Part of the team for several years, Sam 
has been involved in the smooth-

running of more than 200 Sporta tours 
overseas and in the UK.

Sam 
Destination Manager

Our team of experts has extensive experience. The individuals who work on our tours for England Cricket and our other 
professional team clients are the same individuals that will run your UK tour. Our team includes:

Our Team Going Further

Megan joined us from Manchester 
United’s hospitality team. She works 
closely with teams and schools to 

coordinate and host their tours.

Megan 
Sales Executive



Going Further

Touring the UK with Sporta is a fantastic way to gain first-hand experience 
and insight into the rich heritage and traditions of the founding nation of 
many modern-day sports.  

Our tours offer the opportunity to see where they originated, play on some of 
the oldest grounds and use the oldest clubhouses, whilst playing teams with 
incredible histories - many of which were founded over hundred years ago. 

As a country with a small landmass, fixtures and training can be arranged 
across the length and breadth of the UK, without excessively long transfers.  

You can also see some of the world’s most iconic sights and cities, from 
Stonehenge to the Houses of Parliament and Buckingham Palace in 
London. Many of the UK’s best known attractions, such as our world-class 
museums and galleries, are publicly funded, and offer memorable, high 
quality downtime experiences without adding extra cost to your travel.  

Sporta Tours are based in the UK and we enjoy long-standing relationships 
with schools, clubs and teams across the country. So it’s not a figure of 
speech to say we know it like the back of our hand.

Touring the UK

London

Cardiff

Bristol
Bath

Snowdon

Haileybury

Manchester

Birmingham

BrightonPortsmouth Eastbourne

Leeds
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Going Further

Day 1 Arrive in London and check in to a nearby hotel or UK boarding school

Day 2
Training session and London sightseeing. 
Visit Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, Trafalgar Square, London Eye, 
Lord’s Cricket Ground and more.

Day 3 Match 1. Transfer to Bristol. Visit Stonehenge en route. Check in to a city 
centre hotel

Day 4 Match 2. Visit Bristol Zoo

Day 5 Match 3. Visit the ancient city of Bath and the Roman Bathouse

Day 6
Transfer to Brighton and check into a seafront hotel 
Visit Portsmouth Historic Docks en route.

Day 7 Match 4. Spend the afternoon on Brighton’s famous Victorian seafront and 
on Brighton Pier

Day 8 Check out and proceed to Match 5. Depart in the evening on your flight 
home

7 nights’ hotel bed & breakfast accommodation, twin-room sharing 

Five cricket matches including umpires, match food and water 

Private coach transport in the UK for your itinerary 

Services of a local Sporta Tours host for the duration of your tour 

Meet and greet service at your UK arrival airport 

Included excursions: London city walking tour, London Museum visit, 
city centre visits to the cities in your itinerary visits and Brighton Pier.

Additional excursions, meals or services not specified as included 
First aid equipment 
Medical/Travel Insurance - we advise you travel with cover 
Sports equipment, eg. personal items such as balls, bats, etc.  
Return flights - we can arrange these upon request 
Visa applications (if required) and associated costs 
Anything else not specified as included

Included

Excluded

Example Cricket Tour

£995 per person based on 16 players and 2 coaches

Single room supplements apply. Prices and accommodation availability are subject to confirmation at the time of booking. We would require a £300 per person deposit 
in order to proceed followed by an interim payment and the balance 10 weeks prior to departure. For a full and bespoke quotation, please contact us.



Going Further

Day 1 Arrive in London and transfer to Haileybury School for check in. Training 
session in the afternoon subject to your flight arrival time

Day 2 Spend the day in London visiting world famous sites. Return late evening.

Day 3 Match vs Haileybury School. Visit Harry Potter Studios in the afternoon. 
Or, subject to fixtures, watch a Premier League or Championship match.

Day 4
Rest day. Check out of Haileybury School and transfer to Birmingham. Visit 
Shakespeare’s House en route. Check into a central Birmingham hotel.

Day 5 Match vs KES Birmingham. Visit Warwick Castle or Cadbury World in 
the afternoon, home of the famous UK chocolate maker. 

Day 6

Check out and transfer to Manchester. Visit Manchester United’s home 
ground, Old Trafford, for a guided tour. Spend the afternoon exploring the 
city. Check in to a central Manchester hotel.

Day 7
Match v Manchester Grammar School. Visit the Peak District National 
Park for a walk or discover one of the Park’s educational centres for a talk, 
before departing in the evening for your flight home.

Six nights’ bed & breakfast accommodation in twin rooms & dorms 

Three football match days, based on 1 match per match day 

Private coach transport in the UK for the itinerary 

Services of a local Sporta Tours host for the duration of the tour 

Meet and greet service at your UK arrival airport 

Included excursions: London city walking tour and visit to a London 
Museum

Additional excursions or services not specified as included 
First aid equipment 
Medical/Travel Insurance - we advise you travel with cover 
Sports equipment, eg. personal items such as balls, bats, etc.  
Return flights - we can arrange these upon request 
Visa applications (if required) and associated costs 
Anything else not specified as included

Included

Excluded

Example Football Tour

£895  per person based on 15 players and 2 coaches

Single room supplements apply. Prices and accommodation availability are subject to confirmation at the time of booking. We would require a £300 per person deposit 
in order to proceed followed by an interim payment and the balance 10 weeks prior to departure. For a full and bespoke quotation, please contact us.



Going Further

Day 1 Arrive in London and transfer to a seafront hotel in Brighton on the south 
coast. 

Day 2 Match vs Lancing College. Afternoon spent on Brighton seafront.

Day 3
Check out. Friendly tournament vs local club teams. Transfer to 
Caterham School for check in. Watch a Surrey Storm Netball match in 
the evening (subject to scheduling).

Day 4
Morning netball training camp with a local coach, followed by a match vs 
Caterham School in the afternoon.

Day 5
London sightseeing day. Visit Madam Tussauds and the London Eye. 
Visit Covent Garden in the evening for dinner, followed by a London 
Musical in the West End.

Day 6
Check out of Caterham School. Match vs Epsom College. Transfer to 
Eastbourne in the evening and check into Eastbourne College. Enjoy the 
school’s facilities, including the indoor swimming pool. 

Day 7
Check out. Matches vs Eastbourne College and Eastbourne Netball 
Club. Depart in the evening for your flight home.

Six nights’ full-board accommodation, with twin rooms & dorms  

Five netball match days, based on three netball teams 

Private coach transport in the UK for the itinerary 

Services of a local Sporta Tours host for the duration of the tour 

Meet and greet service at your UK arrival airport 

Excursions to include: London city tour via foot including a visit to a 
London Museum, Brighton Pier

Additional excursions or services not specified as included 
First aid equipment 
Medical/Travel Insurance - we advise you travel with cover 
Sports equipment (i.e personal items such as balls, bats, etc).  
Return flights - we can arrange these upon request 
Visa applications (if required) and associated costs 
Anything else not specified as included

Included

Excluded

Example Netball Tour

£775  per person based on 24 players and 4 coaches

Single room supplements apply. Prices and accommodation availability are subject to confirmation at the time of booking. We would require a £300 per person deposit 
in order to proceed followed by an interim payment and the balance 10 weeks prior to departure. For a full and bespoke quotation, please contact us.



Going Further

Day 1 Arrive in London and transfer to Wales. Check in to a central hotel in Cardiff.

Day 2 Training session in the morning. Visit Cardiff Castle and the city centre in the 
afternoon.

Day 3
Match vs Cathedral School. Visit the Principality Millennium Stadium for a 
tour in the afternoon. If the Guinness Pro 14 schedule matches, watch a 
professional rugby match at Cardiff Arms Park.

Day 4

Check out and transfer to North Wales. Visit ‘Zip Now’ in Snowdonia National 
Park for an opportunity to ride the fastest zip wire course in the world! Also 
on the site is an underground trampoline park and the opportunity to explore 
an old coal mine.

Day 5 Match vs RGC 1404. Climb Wales’ highest peak, Mount Snowdon in 
Snowdonia National Park in the afternoon.

Day 6 Check out and transfer to Haileybury School, North West London. Check in to 
boarding accommodation for the next two nights.

Day 7 Match v Haileybury School. Afternoon recovery session in the school 
swimming pool or head into London for the afternoon/evening.

Day 8 Check out. Visit the nearby Harry Potter Studios or Twickenham Stadium for 
a tour before departing for your flight home. 

Seven nights’ full-board accommodation, with twin rooms & dorms 

Three rugby match days, based on one rugby team 

Private coach transport in the UK for the itinerary 

Services of a local Sporta Tours host for the duration of the tour 

Meet and greet service at your UK arrival airport 

Excursions to include: London city tour via foot including a visit to a 
London Museum

Additional excursions or services not specified as included 
First aid equipment/pitch side medical support - the price 
assumes that the host teams will provide this free of charge 
Medical/Travel Insurance - we advise you travel with cover 
Sports equipment, eg personal items such as balls, bats, etc.  
Return flights - we can arrange these upon request 
Visa applications (if required) and associated costs 
Anything else not specified as included

Included

Excluded

Example Rugby Tour

£750  per person based on 24 players and 2 coaches

Single room supplements apply. Prices and accommodation availability are subject to confirmation at the time of booking. We would require a £300 per person deposit 
in order to proceed followed by an interim payment and the balance 10 weeks prior to departure. For a full and bespoke quotation, please contact us.
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Accommodation 

Going Further

We offer a selection of affordable hotels, such as 
Premier Inns & Travelodges, along with accommodation 
in boarding schools for our tours.  Combining the two 
can provide a cost effective tour and provides variety. 

Wherever you stay, we always ensure that our groups 
are in great locations. Easy access to match venues and 
evening downtime options, such as town centres or 
seafronts, help to keep transfers and travel to the 
minimum. 

Naturally, we also ensure your accommodation is safe 
and risk assessed as well.
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There are many further excursions you may wish to add to your 
package, from UNESCO World Heritage Sites to theme parks. 
Depending on the cities your tour visits, the following provide an 
idea for the additional excursions that can be added to a tour: 

• Brighton Pier - classic English seaside destination 
• Edinburgh, Warwick or Windsor Castle 
• Harry Potter Studios 
• London, Bristol, or Whipsnade Zoo 
• London landmarks, such as Buckingham Palace, the 

Houses of Parliament and the London Eye 
• London West-End shows 
• The British Museum, The Science Museum and Natural 

History Museum in London 
• Portsmouth Docks - Britain’s famous naval history 
• Roman Baths 
• Stonehenge 
• Thorpe Park, Alton Towers or Chessington World of 

Adventures theme parks 

Please contact us to discuss your requirements. 

Excursions

Going Further



Alcohol - Drinking age is 18 

Climate - Mild, 15-20 degrees on average 

Currency - Lunches approximately £5, dinners £10 

Personal medical/travel insurance is advised 

Plug adaptors: 3-pin UK power sockets 

Quality hospitals in all major cities  

Safety & Security - Low crime rate 

Sea swimming - possible in some locations 

Vaccinations/inoculations - please consult your doctor 

Visas - Required for some nationalities 

Water - tap water is drinkable in the UK

We provide our tourists with comprehensive travel advice, 
general information and answers to FAQs.

Travel Advice



FACEBOOK

facebook.com/sportagroupandtours

TWITTER

twitter.com/sportagroup

EMAIL

info@sportagroup.com

TELEPHONE

0845 835 8535

www.sportatours.com 

Contact Us Going Further

http://facebook.com/sportagroupandtours
http://twitter.com/sportagroup
mailto:info@sportagroup.com?subject=
http://www.sportatours.com

